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For "TisiRcviEcw."1 wheei into (the company) line to the right. These fours shouid aiways be W11e0 01NOTES AND QUERIES. This would of course bring No. 3 into its ward; and froni the hait, on the lnoV4 Il
(Continued frarn aur iat.) place in colunin rear rank in front, but the words "1Fours right"1 or ciFour!s ieft;,INoin te ewprnipe f oriigthat would b. of ne ceniequonce whatever '"Quick (or Double) niarch," and'"o frNotng he ew rinipl offoringas there should be no difference between when square. On the niarch, no Vword frsquare from a lino of four companies, as ex- front and rear rank, or rather no front or ward would be requisite.plaied n te VLliTERi REisw an onrear rank at ail, and the section of four Pousessing the same fiexibility as 1'which I ventured to base, in my previous wouid be aIl that it would be necessary to of Conipanies iithout a fixed piW>"notes and queries," an idea of forming a consider. apuld macin o lak ba tre-dep square from seixh companies. an If, however, it were deemed indispensable formed to the riglit or left at once, by, bawouldpscuete analsx oybyaisking to bring the same rank in front au origin- wheei of fours on the outer flank bwhethpoercrnpantheqares rght snobeal>' stood there (a necessity 1 should repu- section previousiy forrned, and it 0

fored n peciel> th saie rinipl ~diate) it would oni>' be requisite to move sornetimes b. found desirable telon.q ai a comyamy continues ta be ditided No. 3y on its original alignrnent in colurnen a single te a double colunin of cnif four sections with advftntage super lor the depthi of the front of another four, turn b>' meving alternate companies to a flan"-"'
te that of the presen t formation: i. e. second it about, and wheei the fours loft into lino. this way.

secionstn(lfat -irs ad tir whe] No. 4 Company would move, but frori The idea of a cornpany which ceu.ld b,90sectioand rnted facefis-fondthdouble lefiin asirnilar manner, forrning the loft aggregate of (so te speak) indePenlde
te ak Upth rer ac. Tîsforatonof the square. little bodies of four file each with anuteo triae a celear fpaceforThsuratuo The two rear cempanies would move as disregard te subdivisions and secti0f51l'l

neraries within the square, and would cor.- at present. doubtless startie many - but, m89gf ltaini>' b. capable of being forrned as rapidi>' Conmpany' squares rnight be formed, for ponere parvois," the Most active and fle0%b0as heprset cos cluin f ecios. the meet part, on the new principle of Buropean armies previeus to the ti,éBut I cannot help entertaining a doubt frornline. (A formation chiefly requis- of Napoleon, unlike any army of thePr
that the present. formation of fours, sections ed for supports.) A compan>' of four day, was not divided into corpse div1io'and subdivisions wiH ail, ere long, b. sections of four would of course do it as- a or brigades, capable of independent Se-6O1found unneoessary; and, the more I cam"pa»>'told off in sections would. In a but was an aggregato of battaliet'-
consider the subject, the more this idea b.- cornpany of five sections, I would send the army of Frederick was itsolf theilcornes impressed on ni>' mmd. Indeecl, ince Iwo left sections tn the ' -. the inneî. sec- and any detachment was a fragment of theI have addressed you last week, when the tien of the two enteîing the boly ni' the line of battie.-(Coi. Hamte>', p. 305)0formation of a four-deep square frorn col- square, and pi-oceeding to strengthen the In tolling off a compan>' in ths'umn without "sections"I rernained a front and Ride faces. À CompIn>' Of six it wouîd require te be consideredstumbling block te rny conceptions, a im- sections of four would for-m a threes-deep should b. done wîth any number of WfI?
pie enopzgh rnethod of overcorning that dif- square in the sainie mariner as sugge sted for to seven, in excess of a multiple Of fur
fouit>' has presented itself, which 1 wiîî en a Battalion of six companies in MY>'previous That numbers (7), I should be icliiedeavor te describe. article, and s0 on. leave in the ranks as a section of fourLlsSuppose a coluain of six conîpanies., ne The front of a colunin marching in sec- a blank file, six might possibi>' WOrlc

matter whether an open, or a quarter dis- tiens of fours might be increased te a front section of threes, an>' such broken0t'tance colunin. It is desired te ferni square of double fours in the sainie way that sections net being a flank section. Four nig 'the 0four-deep, sa>' on the leading compan>'. and subdivisions are now increased te sub. possibl>' work, the twor files coverig(Let me, however, promise that I arn us- divisions and companies- these again to enter files of the section of fours pefi1gining companies toid off in nothing but quadruple fours-and I do net think it theni. But one, two or three 0dd e0""Sections of fours", 1, 2, 3, 4-1, 2, 3, 4- would be difficuit te devise an orderly in- might perbapi be withdrawn te the ue.band se on.) Nos. 1 and 2 would act as at crease of front te an>' intermediato nuni- merary rank, and I should prefer se te va 0present laid down. ber of fours-sa>' three or five, which would draw CorporAls, who rnight carry tertfouers ith heitsfirtthe rtan then frInou a boeplata t y eciosf e esof e oficers nthe fakmv 
tagtteisfotphlacanesh rn fa epn.b fueinspligtepae'h 
iltscineffuso o oldpoal'b h tnotrqie hr o tteSren' sole.Tee kt'fourpan>', andl seto theofbatain dril, terI anud I cannot butthikthaysetiansysf- and (i f igteyfinceresingthe niieteteif 

o h rncpo fso.1 f orImanbt rntadra rn e tnigt'tascinsi'hi rOOi
or move diagonali>' at the double, wheei tom of drill rnight be digested, on the pria. supernunierariès) in strengthenilig the 10toeand cover off in rear, whch wouid perbaps ciple of telling off a compan>' in sucli sec- rior or angles of a two deep squre. 9h bb. the boit. tiens of fours oui>', whioh, fromi is sin' pli- In view of the flexibilit>' wbich o1 IhfThe leading section of four wouid or oit>', wouid, at ieast, be admirabi>' adapted expected freni this formation of 80tiplcourse hait on closing on the rigbt four of' te raw levies made for a sudden Olnergency. or-o Isol egr h izng o
No. 2 Company, the remainder ciosing- in as much as recruits wouid b. free frein the compan>' while manoeuvring as Oo i C»
on it te 24 or 30 inch distance, eaoh puzzling intricacies of tho present formation quence whatever, the>' should b. t tsection facing outwards «. e. tewards the of fours, and froni the additional and often fours both froni the right and fr0"1 triglt face of the square) as it closed and ill-discharged responsibiities of pivot nrien l.ft, and 1 tbinjk 1 would face the' Aoehaited. of subdivisions ahd section; while the con- in preving. and tell off in the saSii'ooiThere would thus be formed the righit stant practice of wheeling in saal sec_ ivith the other rank in front i. 5e.-t"trIdface of the square, without tihe slightest tiens wouid tend te render the wheol of a numbering-after which the proYWi"g Wodisturbance of the sections of four; and in compan>' easier. It would in ne way inter- b. rer>' simple, ernbracing oni>' a dreforming, ail that wouid be necessar>' fore with file movements, but wouid re- proving of the fours formning th ise t toxwould b. te face te the rear of the square, lieve the soldier froni the necessit>' of boar- left sidas of a four, and of a two.deP SIqstop off, change direction te the right, open ing in mind whether h. is a riglit or a left (which latter 1 would form infile o,~from the rear section cOf four, when that sec- file, and only l eave imposed upen hirn the sanie principle as in fours, $Qr 4tien should have attained the forrmed posi. obligation of stickiag te hua section of fouri, aquare>.-'--nd sorne sort o f BWtion qf the riglit of the compan>' in coluinn and and remnembering bis number therein. square. For conrenience of reizill ýb O


